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Here is a pdf of the article from todays paper. From what I see it reads much like the
one from the Paxton Record. I think the wording in both is interesting and it tells me
that they are publishing exactly what they received. It makes me want to see what the
report from the Attorney General's office sent as people have a tendency to
wordsmith to fit theire own benefit. There is a lot of difference in saying that the AG
will not persue any charges and that there wasn't anything that they could charge the
department for in regard to the evidence that they were shown. If there was
something that they did not pursue then I would want to know what that was as I
would not want to do anything that is breaking the law. Given the atitude in Iroquois
County It is my opion  that wordsmithing might have been done as I do not think that
the Health Department did anything that was illegal.But as I said if there was
something then I would want to know what that was so that we are staying within the
law.
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• FORD-IROQUOIS'


No charges
against health


department
The Illinois Attorney General's Office will


not pursue criminal charges against the Ford-
Iroquois Public Health Department


Iroquois County State's Attorney Jim
Devine asked Lisa Madigan's office to look
into [mancial transactions discovered in an
Iroquois County audit of the department,
according to published reports and a spokes-
woman for the health department


"I really don't know what they saw," said
spokeswoman Julie Clark, who added that
the Attorney General's Office never asked
for paperwork.


A.$130,000contract awarded to a company
owned by the husband of an employee of the
department was one of the expenses in ques-
tion, according to a published report.


Devine and the Attorney General's Office
could not be reached for comment as of press
time today.
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